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The Cailiolie

-the Jubilee, witi. an esposiiiea < n oeiotisdafy paen.iremergency
laws o God, whici Usajoined il upin the siipilaptp> that which *it prosent liis. in-
Jews. dag.dge, aoly Fathot to issao hi4 lises

The flebew word jobel is supposed to budll accordiag a plqnary îîlulunca le
bu deriveid fri the verb habil, wbicb. form or à Yubilee to. the foitlhft.W io comr
meanâ (o bririg .from Or setid bad. ply with. the prescribed conditipp.utld
signifie reisu.inite in proyer, for the prfmeçuted und

riu the Clî[e ciiùell the Jice.ii agcted cijrcli.of Spnin.
useid ta signify an extraordinary àd"tiŠ - Wo have said ilînt a Jubilo, signifies
nary indulgence necorded by the SvO- (n extrarinllary pierary inidtguence. I'
reign IPotiilf ta the un[vtrgal cliurch, or may ho advisable to state u ls ment
to sudh of he faitlit\l as vil) cot<w vtb by anl indulgence. vrotestants abomina.o
those conditions upon which i ii gante. the .vry an aw &nd .pe r yerntn y iesist
Thü piCnary indulgende of a Tabilee is' lat if manus 'a licensufor sin-aremisa
difibrent from ordinary indulgences in sien of ail sin, past, present,,aod f:.re,
Cîis, that the Pope gives more exteuded sold by the Antichrist, thePopo of Romeb
potters to cofessors in tiùinot a Jubire. Ve du not expect that our disc!aimer of

The first Christian obilee was pro- sunki an abominable sigpiicution of Ail
claimed by Pôpo Ûo ncoYI in the indulgence, gratuitousty imputed to thee
year 1300, and vas granted only in lavor indoige ure, witl have a more
of such of tie faithut as should m'ake a eLfthao t uthbo wili hae dny <ialset ttain fie tlXeuïged and elle denials
pilgrimtigo to Rome, 40 the shrine of the already beforlà thé public., tor the poet hos
holy aposles. la instituting thea Jtubilce <al gaid,
this Ponfiff decreed tbat it should have 1 1n <mDnnc n i wil),
place once in every century; but Clement &elà oft tn iama optamon tilt'

VI. afterwards reduced the period to fifty Proettanitdecelaimers do not vishio kntiv
years. Urba VIII. aftervard.4 decreed what is the true ieachiig of tho Catholié
:iat it should recur each thirty-live years; church oT :[his and many other misrepre-'

and -Sixtuq IV. further reduced the lime sented points of Citholic doctrine. Üutl
ta the quarter of a century, or every for. those vhose niinds are open to con'
twenty-five years. victioa, .v protptly énd plainly states

The year of Yubilbo is called at Rotie that an indulgence is not "a litensu to
the holy year. It is solmnly opeiled on commit sn;" it is Mot " a forgiveness of
the eve o the east of ClhristmËas <y the sin, present or past ;" but- il is a remis-
Pope, or if the&oe vacant, byflc dean sion-of the temporal ptinishiment due ta
of -the College of .tatdintils. sin, after the guilt thereof, with the eernai

'The opening or the Jubileb is declared punizhinent duc to i, bas bçen removed

by the opening o one ai the large doorq -y <ho sar et o a i ance .. This 4er
of entrance into the m-ignificent church mission a te poraLpnueism .y an c in-
ai St Pe<er's. ai Ratiie» This door, caI1- dlgence, necçsaaIly s3upus t<ho duc.
cd tle - ly door, is ko pt ri al.T is up w th trino of tho Catholic church, that Ile

sold masonry, aid neyer opened ecep sinner by bis crimes not only incurs the

ol adicato n h r evtrn o p he enr ofe tubi- penalty of etervai punishment, but also
tocate Tth renturof a oi eaofe by <bie dn obligation to satisfy the justice of Goa
kte. The Pontiilil accomlpamied by the:b eprlpnlt.Ada o a
Cardinals. aid ather attendants, goes to by a temporal pntrsy. An is ahrc tas
tbis door insolemn procession on the evO gven a tuo p-stors or bis Cnfurci the
of Christmas, and nk:tig a golden ham- ho-ga-ée "h th toys" to Peter;e s lie gave
mer, ho sirikes it threa blows, saying, the pour toa %bin.1 or loose,'' it 'ollows
.Aperite mihi ,porias jus'itioe, &C., and <. C<<iipionthe mihiortas itiwa, u., aheend that they havei a right to designate the
ten tho masonry wvichu wails up the an- oks o satisfaction, the wyorks of pen-
%rance is demoiusied. The Pontiff kneels t 1 *

h*TJ.r, t~, 1 J, l <uar1i4 h~ t iSS h i

before the entrance, while lthe door is
.spersed with holy water Iby the Peniten-
îiary of St. Peter's, lie then rises ; takes
the crozier, entones the Te Deum laudu.

mus, and enters the church with the
clergy. Witi the sane cerenony, simi-
lar doors in the three great ciuches of
St John Lateran. St. Paul, and St. Mary
Major, are opened by thlree Cardinal le-
gates, delegaied by the Pope for this pur,
pose. O. the next morning, the feast of
Christinas, the Pope gives his benediction
to Ihe people lit forni Of a Jubilee or in-
dulgence.

When dhe year terminates, on the ove
of Ch istinas succeeding, the holy door is
again closed, to remainso for: 2 ye ars.

Formnerly the indulgence of the holy
year coild only be obtainied by those who
vnsiied Rome, wliih caused large num,
bera of people, fron a.l Europe, to visit
that city, But afterwaids the Popes ex-
ùtnded the beneia of the indulgence to

illier countries.
In our limes, Jubilees are even still

moera (renucnt, as il lias becomc custOm,
ary with the Popes to proclain a Jubilee
Ilue year of tlcir consteration, and JIo

proportion to tis guit the sinner sheuld
perform. Also they may, where good
roasons exist, exorcise thue discrotionary
power cf loosing as well as binding ac-
cordod them, and remit siue rigors of this
penalty, or in other words, grcnt an in-
dulgence.

ln St. Paul's second epistle to the Co
rinthians (ii. 10) <vo fid that the Apostîl
" in the person of Christ,"grants sucn an
indulgence to stie incestuous Corinthian.

In primitive limes, the doctrine el a
"temporal satisfaction was se vell soflik
that a îîuir.ber of rules regulating work
of penance, vero drawn up by the church
called the Penitential.cantus, and sinaers
vere accustoned go expliato lieir crime

by lie works prescribed in tlese canons
They wera of great rigor, enjoining fa
some sins days, for oilers years, fo
othiers a vihale lifetime of pentance. Som
lcretices, such as the Alontinists, in th
third, ani tl Novations in the fourth
century, from a iulse zeal. declaime
against the church for reccivng grea
sinners to communion, evon after repent
ance ; but sei not only did-so lien the

faithfully exp:ded thcir pi~ltdesì acc~ riht to .xdl'nse t porforni Utexn 'Z
ing' to the cis)1%e buit 4lso i thie eltlligto at(tio t reinain:ï tod
seafroudirty;fea~ r and gre.amnarks .telparaii tif Wrog; oz. injiiti.e inàst

of-chuuaorràn fôthet r-eonay shee tit bd miadü, gd. theùti tait the itidul-
mtiticipated thea' arori marked. by thé igntfie negatir iia greàt duty or doivg
canons, und y. un indiIgcncc, restore Peulncc ý Il is net contempliated to re-
them. lit ontmrto coiaMtniiioü. with the lIlOvé )0 ptenitent frein tis dity. W tlit

faithful. As ie pbntnees wyere for a tht<t, te itsnm : It is to supply die <de-

certain numbe*of'days, or so mauy years flciencfy o penance whiifi i3 found i ia
-or for a lif. îimw, -âo were tha indul- repentace peo'haps of tio uiott coùilto
gencea a. remissôn of the penange for a and fefvetit. WeV ti th conerutd ei1tier
cr.ttrin number of deay, or fo so mZany lias compliel wvith the injutitoûs of fbs
veirs, or un entirq remission t and ecec confessot, and doxo dtiet tvor;fs of trt-

the distinction quteepu a, partiaL .and a- tiication ainl pdnandÔ, how often is thero
plenarg iodulgeaçe. but slight proportion between lis oioul.s

Aithough the penitential cinons bé now nient ond his criï»e4 tlow oftn are bis
disused, the obligatipn of a temporal satis- works deotr. ive for vgtit of d1Q atitenttfoi
faction for Sin is na great. as ever. Tho and devotion 1 'rhô indulgence, if regrly
sinner must satisfy tbu jus.ine of Gad. Ir secured, wfil supply ilsù dèfciencies.
the churcli does not paw require h'u. as We ay' really secured, hecaosl ùr gret
sie wns wont to Ro in limes of primitive deal is rÉquisitô ili order ta secord nle
ferorr ta expiate bis sins by long, public tenefit of an indulgence. '
vigds and fustings in sackcloth andashes, Ist. A person rôutt. repoat tor all hfs
at the door of the temple, .sho does not seis with sincere sorrow of heart.
declate himt less guilty than thosQ* froma 1 2d. He nus'f conrfes theni ail to a duly
whom she fornierly reguited .such on authorised priest with. a fire purpose- to

tonement. li tle private tribunal of amend, antt make repzaratiot1
pénance, the singr is enjoined to d Bd. Re inust rmake a worthytommu-
vorkd of.satisfAction,and the H9ly Father, non.
on certain conditions, and because of lis 4th. He must perforni the good works-
part "in the communion of saints," allows required -by the Pope ivith tIe intention
him ta haveo access to the overgoiwing. designated in bis letters.
tregsury of the church, made up of thet Th'e conditiors for gaining the benefib
riches of <ne superabundant nmit.s e£ of 'n indulgence are niot su easily ¢oM.-
Christ the Stiviour, and Of the merits Of plied withi, and consequently the benefit
the saints. The keys held by the Pope of an indulgerco is not sci Very easily
es successor of St, Peter, will ualock ili4- secured.
treasury, adi4 the poorest child " in the But if secured, we repeat ourq f' ifs,
bousebold f faith," May liere Qbtnin effcs is.tosupply ho defiiencios ofour
spiritual riches which are more valnable wîvorks ef.penance, und when ptenuy,' it
than the wealth of the word. soapplies the .plac of'those canboniél peit-

Do not indulgences in some reasure de- sormedy imposed on siners and
rogait front tie e rits of thc Sautou' by them performed, and, remis -'he tena-
10C coursa titey cannot derogate-from is iptital pofishnment, dhiht accordig t-
meriswhc~h tr superabundat m theam faith, tetlains dué to sir, after is guilt
4elves, bpt which, by his own will, stand ; ths eterni punishnient have- beet
in need of speciat application to mien, as 'reviously re:nitted in tha sacrzia.ent of
intimated by the Apostle in the Ep. to ponance. "Tie Jubilce of tle ew law,"
the Collossians {1, '24), " fill up thoso says Bourdalone, "is properly thar in

. things that are wantit of the3 suifferings wlich the truc slaves, I mean, those
of ihrist in my flesh for his body, which whom the Demon keps in the servitude
is the church.'. or sin, are brought back Io the full and

[t is a point of faiti that the merits, entiro libtr<y of the children of God; that
sufferings and satisfactionof Christ vetor in which reconciled sinners enter again
moro than enough to redeeni ail men. but in:o <ho perfect enjoyment of the true
it is also of faih that ho did not wibh o gods, in recovring hoe mrots whicu
redeen mon without their own cn.opera- they had acquired befro God, and whicl
tion. He wished their sufferiigs, satis they had losi by in; hat in which <he

. faction, and m rits, to bc united to his 're dbts, I m-an he pains duo t h sin,

fe onm which they wvere to derive their are cancelled and entirely abolished."
n valua and importance. This union OI Str pour 'oueert du Jubilc.

their ments and works of satisfaction toi
i bis is wanting in order to "flI upe: the Tuo PopE.s ALLOCUTION.- The Ga-
iplan aof redemptian. An applicationof a-~elle Despostes af Fran.Viord gives a jet-
ES is monits Io mon by gond trorks as lires- lirIaiRie ad la5t 1 uut
rcrticed for gaiuing anl iiuleluce cao iii %vblich) fi is siaied sisalt ho publicationi
inover thercrore iii any %vise detraci frein oi tlie POPL's allocuisioti, relative ta <ho ro-
stheir infinito value. sinle ho curitcmplatcd ligiî>us afrairs of Ilussin, lias produced a
*ani providcd for such ai application grent sensution ni the Russiati eulbassy,

r ilumsolf. anid (bat, as report guos, :ail dilomatie re-
r Bu.t du no.t indàulgenCel:s negativa <ho lations lluavg CItxî!ed bc<wvceii <bu two
egieat ditty af Il doin)g pcna»cet Z" They coliîns.
cf in0 lieise sifl'cct tlhe duty of -1 doing pin-
ac," bause they do îlot profess ta ro- - ueosîp>tizcu musc is bot

d aiva tho penitetit sinner frein tho r1liga- ln bi- estiiblied lit Rame bq Cardinal
t lion of doing "wtorks tvorthy of penance."' Patriizaa <lue Vic;r Ui tic City, ior <lia

- Tlio confessor iii bis tribunal still enjoins purpflst of ritir.duing Iho exuLc.rant fan-
y vonks af lienanco, aind <bu sitier ba.s no 1c'es tif <h Illeati
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